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Fig. 1. The Moonbounce Rhombic doesn't require very high towers, the top o] it being only 35' in th e
air. The ends oj the anlenna are lied to the two end towers and the slack in th e wires is taken up
by counter weights on pulleys on the side masts. A track on the tower in the forward direc tion permits
the whole rhom bic to be swung a Jew degrees one side or th e other to permit aiming it at the moon
and thus giving you jour or fire days a month jar boun cing instead oj the one or t wo you would get
ii it were fixed. The side pulleys permit easy moving of the posit ions of the side wires to kee p th e anten
na in shape. Ray tried apex angl es between 8° and 12° and found that 10° seemed to he optimum.

In January 1966, after being convinced by
WIFZJ I KP4 th at a long, long rhombic
would have the gain necessary for moon
bounce on two meters , even wit h th e 150
wat t power limit of Australi a, Ray Naugh
ten , VK3ATN star ted researching the pub
lished data on th ese antennas: It was spar se
ind eed. He worte to some "authorities" to
find out what he might be abl e to expect
from, say, a 50 wavelength long rhombic .

It soon became apparent th at he wou ld
have to just go ahead and build one and find
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out for himself wha t actual in-pract ice gain
he would get, what lobes wo uld develop , and
even more importa nt, what the ac tu al di rec
tion of radiation would be. Thi s was , under
standably, criti cal since he intended to point
th e giga ntic antenna at a spot in th e sky
where the mOOI) would pass on ab out two
days a month. E~'en a Iev..· degrees error and
no moon.
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Fig . 2. The bott om rhombic is 17' off the grou nd.
Th e other three are one wa velength each above
that , 6'. They are fed, by hall wave sections wh ich
are in turn connected by two jull sections of [eed
line. The match is made with a quarter wave Q.
bar. The half wave, jull icave and [eed lines are all
made wit~, # 12 AW'C hard drawn copper wire
spaced !Iz .
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Fig. 3. The 200# concrete ,,;eights hold the wires
of the rhom bics so thaJ there is only about 2' sag
in the 342' stretches of wire. You'll need four of
th e weights for each side, one for each rhombic.
Arrange to have them hang do wn close enou gh to
the ground so 'xou can reach them without a lad der
as you hnve to adjust them now and th en, partic
ularly when you wan t to swing the anten TUl a fe w
degrees one way or the oth er.
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be 'with K2~nVA. The boys in New Jersey
got a chance to use the big d ish there during
the December 1966.mo on pass and K6~lYC,

who had just installed a receiving filter and
was final ly set to wor k Hay, had to sit there,
bi ting hi s fingernails, hearing ha th K2M\VA
and VK 3A'I'N, but missing out on the first
U.S./Australi a two meter moonbounce con
tact. This was in Nov ember 1966. In De
cember it was Mike's turn an d he made it
through to Ray.

The Ijo,~i(.'e club had reg ular get togethers
on 15 meters to coord inate their work and
schedules. Th ev decided on a code for bounce
contacts to save time. " I" mean t they were
hearing occasional signa ls, but that th ey
were not identifiab le. "2" indicated identifi
able letters. "3" meant complete call sign an d
rep ort received during two min ute call
period . "4" indicated almost 100% copy.
"5" 100%. After using th is system for a wh ile
thev fou nd th at the dots of the numbers
tended to ge t lost in the fading. Next they
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Fig. 5. .Host oj us just screw our guvwire dead
me n into the groun d and let it go at th at . No t
Ray. H e mak es a permanen t job o] it per the dia
gram . Use a 4" posthole digger and cut into th e
earth at abou t a 45 0 angle away [rem th e guy wire
direction . This hole should be about 6' deep. Then
lI.:ith a 2" posth ole digger run a hole in [rom 45 0

in th e other direction so it com es out in th e 4"
hole . P ut your 4' long gu y shack le into the 2" hole.
Th e ring on one end should just st ick abov e the
ground and be venicte with the ground. The other
end oi the shackle has a ring-c«...200 irom th e top
one and a steel pipe should be passed through this
ring and driven into the ground until it is below
the ground level on top. Do not use galva nized
pipe as th is will rust . Fill in both holes with con
cr ere . Let l he"concrete come up around the loop on
th e end oj the shackle to hal f cover it [or ma xi 
mum strength . This is a little more icork, but it is
not likely to come up in a teind.
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Rhombic theory was fairly well estab
lished, bu t Ray wan ted to stack them and
litt le had been done on this. Collins had used
stacked rhornbtcs during some of their tests
dur ing th e 50 's on 49 ~IHz, b ut their pub
lished da ta was of little help .

During February 1966 Ray erec ted a 50
wavelengths long two-stacked rhombic. He
missed th e Februa ry moon pass, but was all
set for the March pass and, sure en ough,
back came his echoes. Th ev were weak so
he go t to work and added two more rhombics
to th e stack, The result was definitelv read
ab le and at tim es strong. By Jline he was
gett ing good readable signals through from
K6.\IYC on scheds, but Mike was having
troubles in receiving and not yet ab le to hear
his own ech oes, much less Hav's.

Th e first two way for R.1Y' turn ed ant to

Fig. 4. R ay has lou:ers and must s all over th e
place and has some good words for planting these
thi ngs. I f you want to plant a tower or mast so
it will star planted through anything dig your hole
do wn as diagrammed . Put a couple of pieces on
the bott om 0/ the tower to ke ep it [rom. pulling
up vertically. Put a small dynamite charge in the
bottom of the hole. Fill up the hole a little less
than half way with concrete. The n put a water
pipe down into the hole, almost down to th e con
cret e layer. The end of the pipe should be per
forated. Fill the hole wil h di rt and stones to a
mound above the top. Set off the charge. This will
expand th e bott om of the hole and fill it tdth
th e wet concrete. Then run water into th e pipe
until it run s out the top. Pull out th e pipe and
wh en it all dries out you will have a to wer or
mast that will con jound Jou r great .great grand
childr en.
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ROMEY says

FM IS

the hottest th ing In Amateur Rad io

and

the NEW ICE 2 meter transceiver

IS the hottest thing in FM
An exciti ng all solid state transcei ver featuring crystal controlled

operation on any of three channels. Includes a built in speaker and
interna l power supplies for 12 volt dc or 117 volt ac operat ion.

write today to

DEPARTM ENT M

10 GRAHAM ROAD WEST ' ITHACA, N. Y. 148 50

TELEPHONE AREA CODE 607 273-9333

db stell~.r.~,,~w~~.!5tries
~ SA LES A ND SEIfV/CE

Your centra l New York headq uarters for not on ly th e ICE 2 meter
FM t ransceiver, but also for all new and ' used ham gear - safes and
serv ice. Mail orders welcomed.

Hours: 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Saturday
July and August Only 9:00 A.M. 10 1:00 P.M. Salurday

Fig. 6. Ray uses these litt le half inch spacers
for his [eedline. They are spaced out eterr 8'
along the line to k eep any disco nt inu ity to a
minimum. On curves he puts them above every
6" . He k eeps about 200 pounds tension on his
feedlines to k eep them in shape, tak ing up th e
strain with blocks per the diagram. These poly
styrene blocks are used to hold the halj and jull
wave sections, the Q-bar and the [eedline taut.
The loss oj the system is kept very low this way.
The halj inch spacers are a commercially made
item, the blocks are home made.

tried sendi ng "T''s for 1, "A"s for 2, "E"s for
3, "T's for 4, etc. Still not so good ... los-
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ing those dots. Th e present system is to use
a series of "T's for 1, "~f's for 2, "O'ts for
3, "H T"s for 4. and plain SSB for 5.

The frequency used is around 144.09
,MHz. Th e stability must be good, sta ying
with in a few cycles. You have enough prob
lems on moonbounce withouth:1.ving to tune
around the ban d chasing signals.

Ray experimented with various aperture
angles for the ends of the rhombic. He tried
from 8 0 t~ 120 and settled on 100 as he ing
the optimum. It is rough making empirical
tests like this for those two da ys a month
go by rapidly and take a long !fme to come
aga in. On_ ~pril 24th he got back about 8
minu tes of echoes. Nothing on the 25th, the
26th, 27th or 28th , the n 12 minu tes of
ech oes on the 29th! More changes and then
in May nothing on the 20t h, 21st, 22nd,
23rd, and 24th. At last, on the 25th some
echoes! And nothing, more for the month . It
is slow frustrating work this way.

Would tilting the rhombic elevate the
lobe? No way to know until you try it and
see what happens. Th e answer, to save you
a few months of finding out for yourself,
is no. . . W2NSD / 1
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